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High level ambitions in the 
North West
• Reimagining the role of VCSE groups in 

communities and across emerging 
geographies;

• A re-invigoration of democracy that 
connects citizens to service design, 
delivery and accountability; 

• Growth strategies that are responsive 
to the challenges facing communities in 
everyday life;

• Social change driven by communities 
sparked by VCSE, eg: “Eradicating 
inequality in a generation’s time”

Source: http://bit.ly/STPCommunities

http://bit.ly/STPCommunities


VCSE role in Health & Social Care in the North 
West
• Based on current working relationships

• Limited involvement in ‘transformation’ activity

• Pockets of innovation:
• Salford Grants’ work; 

• asset-based community development

• Social Prescribing being commissioned across the region

• Greater Manchester activity developing more fully with a 
commitment to ‘Maximising VCSE activity’



STANDARDISING 

ACUTE HOSPITAL 

CARE
The creation of “single shared 

services” for acute hospital 

services and specialist 

services to deliver 

improvements in patient 

outcomes and productivity 

through the establishment of 

consistent and best practice 

specifications that decrease 

variation in care and enabled 

by the standardisation of 

information management and 

technology. 
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TRANSFORMING 

COMMUNITY BASED 

CARE & SUPPORT
A new model of care closer to 

home that includes scalable 

evidence based models for 

integrated primary, acute, 

community, mental health and 

social care.  Key features will 

be targeted case management 

of the population most in need 

delivered by upskilled multi-

disciplinary teams, together 

with streamlined discharge 

planning in order to reduce the 

demand placed on acute 

hospitals.

RADICAL 

UPGRADE IN 

POPULATION 

HEALTH 

PREVENTION
A shift in focus to 

population health that 

supports GM residents to 

self-manage, innovates the 

model for prescribers and 

pharmacies, and tackles 

the future burden of 

cardiovascular disease and 

diabetes.  

STANDARDISING 

CLINICAL SUPPORT 

AND BACK OFFICE 

SERVICES
The transformational delivery 

of clinical support and back 

office services at scale across 

GM, including the 

establishment of coordination 

centres to help navigate GM 

residents through our complex 

system to the right services.
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ENABLING BETTER CARE
The creation of innovative organisation forms, new ways of commissioning, contracting and 

payment design and standardised information management and technology to incentivise ways 

of working across GM, so that our ambitious aims can be realised.

Taking Charge GM Strategy to 2021
Taking Charge describes the application of a radical new landscape of commissioning and provision 
towards a common purpose to maximise health benefit



VCSE organisations are involved in strategic 
processes
• Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) + 5 year commitment with resource

• Representatives on key boards

• VCSE Reference Group and VCSE Assembly key engagement points in health devolution

• Recognition of potential role of VCSE across the transformation programme, especially: 
prevention, self-help and resilience

• Drive to implement VCSE Review

• Inconsistent relationships with VCSE locally

• Localities being asked how they will implement

• Journey beginning



Health and care services are co-produced, focussed on 
wellbeing, and value individuals' & communities' capacities

• Inclusive Growth Analysis Unit developing new metrics, linked to 
Wellbeing (potential to connect to CQC)

• Collaboration, codesign and coproduction principles

• Inconsistent relationships with VCSE locally

• Taking Charge conversations

• GM review of community development and asset-based 
approaches



Social value, Social prescribing, Volunteering

• Social value proposal being developed for implementation across GM, 
driven by Joint Commissioning Board and GM Social Value Network

• Social Prescribing: Different models being developed locally, with 
variations in how they 'maximise VCSE activity' and other support; 
data.

• Volunteering: area of potential

• Inconsistent approaches locally



Commissioning

• Commitment to 'mutual learning'

• New working relationships

• New challenges in/with Local Care Organisations

• Unclear how social investment, dormant funds and lottery funding is 
linked strategically

• Salford grants work

• VCSE Investment Strategy

• What would an "Alternative Universe" look like for a commissioning 
framework



Evidence underpins health and care

• Developing evidence base for transformation (Evaluation frameworks 
linked to business case)

• Realising the Value

• Linking VCSE data to GM Connect



A sustainable and responsive infrastructure

• Clear asset in parts of GM: in many ways key to effective devolution

• Clear gap in parts of GM

• New models being driven by local CVS: 10GM

• Investment in GM infrastructure

• Potential for wide-scale activity linked to local action

• Developing new working relationships at GM level



A greater focus on equality and health 
inequalities

“eradicate inequality in a generation’s time”

Messages from Taking Charge Together conversations with 
marginalised communities
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